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8 in fact everything* in my store goes at three= tote

tote

fourths its value. tote

* fliir i* ra n R B T n Of

H Q&to
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Please note reduction :

Men's Suits
§25 00 at §18 75

20 00
' kk 15 00

15 00 " 11 25
10 00 \ 7 50

5 00 , 'V 3 75

Boys' Schoo ! or
Long Pants Suits

Fur and Sheep Lined
Coats

§50 00 at $37 50
40 00 " 30 00
35 00 " 2G 75
30 00 " 22 LO

25 00 " 18 75
20 00 " 15 00-

1G 00 " 12 00
15 00 " 11 25
14 00 " 10 50
12 00 " (

.) 00
10 00 " * 1 50

6 00 tl 4 50
4 00 " 3 00

4?
43 Everything sold for
4? spot cash only
Vt

A Few of the good
_

points :

All wheels , poles , readies and axles are made from hickory stock.
I

All open head springs 38 inches long and oil tempered. All bolts ,

clips , bailey hangers , body loops and fifth wheels are made from the
best quality of wrought iron. Special channel irons on reaches.
Twenty springs in all buggy cushions and 'twenty-four springs in all
spring wagon cushions. Nothing but best of cloth , leather and

paint used.

Good and complete stock of lumber always on hand

PHONE 8 VALENTINE , NEBRASKA J

Old Crow , All Leading

Hermitage Brands

and Bottled'
s

Gruchen- Under the-

Supervisionheimer-

Whiskeys.

\

of the "

. I. H. (ro-

v.T

.

ako handle the Budweiser Beer.

JOHN Q. STETTER , Propr.

CONTEST NOTICES. . i

Contest Notice.-

U.

.

. S. Laud (1ce. Valentine. Nebraska , i

September :! ( , HK37 , i-

"A T.fliri < lit content afli <lait having be n fil d-

in this cilice by lienuie .J JJrown. coultr-
Mant.gMn

-
! t Uomesri'H'l entry No. I53-V } . made

i July (5. HJ04 fur bt-ction : ui , io\vnship 23. range '

hi. . b> ( hark" < Ilohi-i btein.conlfhtee. in which !

it is ulleged i hat sid Charles llohenstcln has '

whiilly aiandned gnid laud and changed his
reMdt-n e ther-froni for more than six months
last pa < t. thattliH land is not .settled upon nor
cultivated in focd faith and entryrnan bus never
cMsibli-lied his rt-sirtencu upon the land as the

I law requires , and he has Jailed to cure his
laches up to Ibis date ; and Paul alleged absence
from ( ho said laiiu was not due to his employ-
ment

¬

in the srmy , navy , or marine corps of the
United States as : i private soldier, olhc r. sea-
man

¬

or marine during the war with Spain or
during any oilier war in which the United
States may be engaged ; said j arties are hereby
notilied to appear , respond anJ otfer evi'ence
touching said allegation at 10 o'clock a. m. on-
OctoDer. . 29 1907. before the register and re-

ceiver
¬

at the United S'ates Land Ornce in
Valentine , Nebraska

The said contestant having , in a proper afi-
idavitlileu

-

Sept ember 20 l'J07bttJorth facts which
.sliow that nfter due diligence personal servKe-
of this notice can not bt made , it is liereby order
eu and directed that such notice be given by due
and proper publication.

E. OLSON.
37 4 Keceiver.

Contest Notice.-

U.

.

. S. Luna Office , Broken How. Nebraska , i

September 2S l)07! ) t-

A M-flicient contest affidavit navn-i : been Jiled-
in this ollice by Catherine Mathers , roniest-
ant.

-

. ag.nnst homestead entry No.fcMI made
June 10. llKi : . . lor NKJ 4 , section '? : . township5.
range SI , bv Frederick A. Durricontestse ,

in which it is alYged that Frederick A-

.DuiTie
.

has wholly abandoned said tract o-
fjand'or ino'O tlK-tn six mouths last past , ! hat
he has not cultivated any portion of said land
nor caused thesamo o be culti\'eil.that there
is lie house cm said land for more than one year
last past and neveia < n house on the land
that was habita-le , that the said Frederick A-

.Dnrne
.

has \\holly tailed to comply with the law
in regard to .settlement and cultivation on said
land and that these defects ha\e not been euied
but exist at the present time.

Said parties are hereby notified to app ar-
resp uid and oiler evidence touclunir said alletui-
t on at 10 o'clock a. in on November 19. 1007 he-
lore J. 11.Veltun , U. > . Commissioner. iMullen ,

Nebr. . and that the final hearing will be held
at 10 o'clock a. in. on N veinber / ? . 107! ; , be-

fore
¬

the register and receiver at the Unikd-
State's land Ollice m Broken Bow. (Nebraska ,

The said contestant having , in a proper alli-

davit.
-

. filed Sept. 10 , ! ! ) . set forth tacts which
show that after due diligence personal service
of thH notice cannot be made , it is hereby
ordered that such notice be given by due and
proper publication.

33 4 JJAK1US M. AMSBURY , Keceiver.

Notice to Non-Kesident Defendants.-

To

.

.T. L. Moore , trustee , and Mrs. Moore ,

first and real name nnkii"wn , wile ot.J. L.
Moore , trustee , J. Lowell Moore , trustee. M'S.-
J.

.

. Lowell Mooro. wife of J Lowell Moore , lirst-
andrealn me unknown , the Globe Investment
Company of Massachusetts a corporation the
Globe lii vest me-nt Conn a-v of Nelraka. . a cor-
poraion

¬

, and the Dakota Moitca : e Loan Cor-
poration

¬

, a corporation , and .Ic.hn Doe. real
name unknown. lepreseiHative in interest of
each ,md all of the above named defendants ,
non-rcbident de'endants :

You. and each of > ou , an1 herein' notified
that on the i'lth day of September. IDOT. Andrew
M. Morrissey as plaintill" filed in the c'istrict
court of Cherrv county , Nebraska , his pet'tion
against yon as defendants , ih" 9b.jtct and pr y-

er
-

of which is to quiet the title in the plaintill'-
as the present owner ot the northeast quarter of
the southeast quarter ot section 1 , and the
wist half of the southwest quarter anl the
southeast diiarter of the southwest quarter of-

siction 3.i , townehin :p. range 30 , west of the
sixth principal meridian in Cheny Countv ,
NebrasKa. and to forever bar and perpetually
enjoin said defendants , and each of said de-

lendanis
-

, and any and all persons claiming by.
through or under them or any of them , irom
ever asserting any right title , inte-ebt , claim-
er demand in law or in equity in or to said land-
er any part ihereot ; and to remove certain
clouds cast upon the record titlr of said plain-
l ft' lo sud iat-d and lor such other mid further
relief as in equity i laintill may be found to be
entitled to receive.

Said defendants , and each of said defendants ,
are required to answer .said petition on or be-
fore

¬

the bth day of Novemner. 1WJ7.
37 4 ANDREW M. MORRIS3KY-

.riaintiir.
.

.

Articles of Incorporation.-

We.

.

. the nndpr-igiied. hereby associ-! our-
selves

¬

together fo the pnrp se of forti-intr a-

cororati] ) in under the l ws of the state of Ne-
braska

¬

, and do hereby adopt the following
articles of Incorpoianon :

AK'IICLKI. I'll ** name by which thn cor-
poration

¬

shall be known is the Citixen's State
Bank.-

AKTICLK
.

11. The principal place of hi * in < 'ss-
of this corimr.uion sha'l' be at Wood Lake , in
the County of (. berry. State of Nebraska.

ARTICLE Til. The object for which this
corporation is foimed is to curry on a banking
business ( Commercial ) unc'er the laws of the
State of Nebraska.

ARTICLE IV. The aiilhorlx.cd capital stock
of this i orporation shall lie Tc-n Thousand Dol-
lars

¬

t > IO 000)) . which stock shall t e divided into
shares of the par value of One Hundred Dollars
( .SIO'J ; each , of which all shall be subscribed and
Inlly paid up. No transfer ot the stock of tins
corjioration shall be operative until entered
upon the books of thH corporation.

ARTICLE V. The highest indebtedness of 1

this corporation shall not exceeu t\vo-tlnrds of-
th0 paid up capital ttock i except deposits ) .

ARTICLE VI This corporation shall begin
business on the 1st day c.t August. I'JO" , and
shall terminate on the 1st daof August , 1927.

AliTICLKII. . The otlicers of this co pora-
tion

-

shall be president , vice president and
cashier , and a board of three directors , cons'st-
ing

-
f all membejs of which the first named

officers may bo a part The said ollicers and
board of directors shall have the management
and cont'ol ot the affairs of this corporation.

ARTICLE VIII. The annual meeting of thf>

clock holders of this corporat'on' shall be on the
first Monday in January of each year , at which
meeting the officers and director/ /' shall be
elected by the stockholder" of this corporation.
The term of the otlice of the ollicers and direc-
tors

¬

above provided lor shall be for a period of
one year , or until tlrir successors are elected
and qualified A majority ot the shares of this
corporation shall constitute a quorum at any
regular or special meeting.-

AKTICLE
.

IX Kach stockholder shall at all
regularor; srecial meetings be entitled to one
vote , either in person or by proxy , for each
share of stoc'- ' held-

.ARTICI
.

E X The articles of incorporation
may im amended at a--y regular or special
meeting called f.-r than purpose , by a two-thirds
vote of all the stock ot the corporation.

Witness our bands ius23rh] day of July , lOOf.
W. A. J'AKKKR.-
A.l.FKI'l

.
) LKWfS.-

Y.

.
\ . F. i AUIvEl t-

.On

.

this'9ih day of July. I90f. before inn. a
notary public : in und lor Cherry oui.ty , Ne-
.braska.

.-
. duly commissioned and qualified , perr-

sonallv appeared W. A. Parker. Alfred Lewis
and vV. F. J'arker , to m- known to IJK the
identical persons wl o < e names are nilixcd to
the foivgin : iii irnmeiif ot incorporaiiou , and
each for himself acknowledged the saitie to bu
his vohinttry act.

' In witness whereof I huvo heronnto Fct-
SKAL my hand and the seal of my oJlicu tlje

. day and year last ai o-vHi written.
LOU iMrOILL ,

otary I'liblic-
My commission expires February 10.1912.-

M
.

4-

St. .

"

Two tlirough fraipn daily viatbp
i

Northwestern Line from Opiajia , .

Council BluiTs and Sioux City ,

make direct connections from all i

points west and southwest. Splen-

did
- (

equipment. Night trains elec-

trie
-

lighted. Smooth road bed and '

onvcnient schedules. Full par-

ticulars
- '

on request of any ticket
agent of the Nortlrwusleru Line. * 4 /

R M Faddis& Co.-

Postofflce
.

address Valentine or Kennedy.
Some branded

T i.-v \
* * JfVtfiigh.

Horses brinded

- shoulder
or tiiigh ,

Some branded
on righr thigh

on left-
shoulder

or shou.der.

or thi-'h

S. Rowley
Kennedy, - Nebraska.

Same as cut on lef
side and iiip , and on
left shoulder of her¬
ses. AlsoffSJSKS on
left side
hip-

.F

.

Jon ieft side
Some cat-
tle

¬

brand-
ed

-

husk- ng peg (either side up ) on-

C.

left side or hip. p on lelt jaw and e t shoulder
of horses ,

UJQ on left hip of horses.-

TTf

.

on left jaw of horses

. W. Bennett
Simeon Neb

Stok branded
with 7 on lelt hip
also same as cut

Range between
Gordon and Snake
creeks and on the
Niobrara river

George Heyne
Cody , Neb

Brand registered
No 102-

7Korfcs branded on
left shoulder

Kanue north and
south of Cutcomb
Lake in Cherry Co

"

A T DAVIS-

Postoffice address
Hyannis , Neb

On right side
horses

on left
shoulder

also cattle
on right s d

Range in miles
norrh of fT\annis

Pat Peiper

Simeon Nebr

Roan Brothers
Woodlake Neb

John Roan's
ptivate mark , slit
in left ear

C. P. Jordan.

Rosebud , SD
Horses and cattle

same as cut ; also
CJ UE JJ on right
hip.
Range on Oak and
Butte creeks.-

A
.

liberal reward
for information
leading to detection
of rustlers of stock

bearing any of these brands.

Albert Whipple & Sons
Rosebud , S. I ) .

Cattle branded
SOS on left side
OSO on riabtside
Some cattle also
have a -*- on neck
Some with A on
left shonlder and
some branded
with t\vo bars
across hind quar-
ters.

¬

. SoiiK * Texas
cattle'braiided S O on left side and some
on left side.
Horses branded SOS on Ift hio. Some catti
branded AW bar connected oa both sides and
loft bin of horses.

P. H. Younj; .

Simeon. Nebr.

Cattle branded
as cut on left side

Some QYon Ifs-

ide. .

on left jaw o
V horses.

Range on Gordon Creek north of Simeon ,

IM-P-A-N-S Tabules
Doctors find

A good prescription
For wnkirid

The <5nt package s enoygh lor IISUH ! occas-
sions. . The family bottle ( 0 cents ) contains ?
supply for a vear. All riruccists sell thftm

Content Notice ,

. S , L nrt Office , Valentine. Nebraska ,

A sufficient contest aflidarir having been filed
in thib omce by ( Juy W. I'llIps , fniue tant-
.againsi

.
IJomestfad ertry NO 10540 , made

March 1 , 190:? . torV X\VJ , . SK NU i4. h\\'U
ME1 , .section 15. town-hip 27n ninge 35w. by
loci t; Howes , cnntestee , in vhicli it is Hil-ged
that cltiimaut ha. wholly abandoned said Jract
for mote than !-ix momhs last past , that he
h.n never re-ided upon , cultivated rimpr v d
5

i jf , * v t v, f 111

and Jiave not .
Said parties are iiereny notifipd to appear ,

rcsponn and ofler evidence toiifliintr said al ga-
tioii

-
at ID o'clock a, p. on the itji day ofovem -

ber , K 07 tjefore John K.elfon , U S , Com ithis ornctf in JJnllen. Nebraska and that the
final Jicnrintrtll| be held at 10 o'clock a. in on
November 15.1P07 , before the register and re-
ceiver

-
at the United fctates Land Ollice m

ValcntiiHKebraskJi
The said contvstant haviujr. in a proper afli-

davir
-

, Jiled Sept 31007. set forth facts vhich
show that after due diligence personal serviceof this notice rannor be marie , it is heretiy
ordered anrt directol chat such notice be yiven
by due and proi>er publication.
. iS5 E , OL OX , U

G. W. BEAMER.-

box.

.

Gordon-

.Cattiu

.

branded
on leftside as L
cut , 6-lnch bo
and 2'/4-inch circle
Brand registered

875-

.Hornes
.

branded
ieft shnu-
der.

!-
. 3-

Inchc circle. 1-ln
. Registered 876-

.Irwiu
. wiles south

on Niobrara river.

Parmelee Cattle Co. _
ICe ebud.S. D ,

Cattle branded
as cut on left side
with stripe under
tail.

Horses branded
left thigh.-

llantre

.

on Soldier cree-

k.Metzger

.

Bros. ,

Cattle branded
anywhere on left
side.

Earmark , square
crop right ear.p

Horses have
same brand on-

eft thigh.-

Kantre

.

on Cordon and Snake Creeks.-

A

.

Reward of $250 will be i-ald to any Person for
information leading to tne arrest auu nnai
conviction of any person or persons stealing tcattle with above brand-

.Jos.

.

. Bristol
Valentine , Nebr.
Range on Nlo-

brara
-

river four
miles east of Ft.-

Niobrara.
.

.
Horses and

cattle branded
mB connected on
left hip or side as
shown in cut

H A BUCK

Postofflce addrtss
Hyannis , Neb

Branded on lelt aide
Range eighteen miles
north of JIvanuis-

J.
\

. A. YARYAN

Pullman , Nebr
Cattle branded JY-
on right side
Horses branded JY-
on right shoulder
Reasonable reward
for any information
leading to the re-
covery

¬
of cattle

strayed from my
range-

.Saxidy

.

Wttliams.-
Merriman

.

, Nebr.

Mostly on left
side. Some on
right side.

Horses same on
left shoulder.

Range Lake
Creek , S , D.

D. M. Sears.

Kennedy , Nebr.

Cattle branded
as on cut.lef t side
Some 01 : left hip.

Horses same on
left shoulder.

Range Square
Lake.

WILLIAM BEAMER

Gordon , Nebr.

Cattle branded
same as- cut o
left side.

Horses

on left-
shoulder. .

Range 6 milei
south of Irwln.-

J.

.

. B. Lord
Simeon Neb

Stock branded
same as cut back
right shoulder and
en right hip-

Range on the
Mobrara-

ALONZO HEATH

Postofflce address
Cody , Nebraska

On left
side. Hori-
ses left-
shoulder. .

Range nortn-
Cutcomb Lake

C. H. Little.
Merriman , Nebr.-

On

.

either side
Horses same on-

hip. . Also

Range Lake Ureejf
S I)

Sawyer Bros.-

ostoffica
.

addresjt
Oasis , Nabr-

G. . K. Sawyer has
charge of these cat-
tle

¬

Horses D S on
left shoulder. Some

left 3lde-
es same

eft thigb. y on snake

UTebraska Land anfl Feeding Co-

.3artett
.

! Richards Pres Will G Caipstqck' . V. p.
Ohas G Jamison S.ec&T'r as-

Cattjs branded on

horses branded thta 55% same
% , J* % Kange betweensrki SjSsa-&ea Gordon on the F.E.

i


